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DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE COUNTY ( FFICERS.

Judge Abe Axtell
Commissioners "Th'Clerk K. L. Bartlett
leuutv Clerk T. V. i udson
bherirt Ed Lister
Deputy Sheritl Ernest bister
Treasurer J.T. Taylor
tScliool Kupt. Lincoln Savage
Assessor Chas. Crow
Surveyor H. C. Perkins
Coroner T. A. Hood
Headmaster Geo. W. Lewis

CITY OKKREUS.
Mavor VT. F. Krenier
Auditor and Police Judge ...R. L. Davis
Treasurer Col. W. Johnson
Citr Attorney Cr. E. May bee
Marshal John Lockhanlt
Street tmpt John Patrick
Coundlnien (leo. H. llinns

A. C. Hough, J. H. Williams, C.
E. Harmon J. A. Kehkopf, Harry
Lewis, Herbert Smith, Htnry Schmidt

KRATKKNAL SOC1TIES.
Grants Pass Isxlee A. V. A A. M No. 84.

regular communicatioii lirst and third
Niturduys. Visiting brothers cordially
invited. 11. C. llouizis, W. M.
A. J. 1'im, bec'y.

Uoyal Arch Masons -- Kcauies Chapter No.
i mcels second and fourth Wednesday
Masonic hull. L. L. J f.well,
J. E. tsbsox. Secy. 11. P.

Eastern Ktar Josephine Chapter, No. 20
meets lirst and third Wednesday
evenings ol each mouth in Masonic
ball. Mrs. H. ZoLLra.
Mrs. Asna M. Holman, W. M.

fcec'y.

I. O. O. Kula No. 78.
meets eery Saturday night at I. O. O.
K. hall. "U M. Davis,
T. Y. Dian, Secy. N. O.

Paran Encumpinent I. O O. F. No.
meets second and fourth Thursday at
l.D. I'. K. hall. Fkku Schmidt.

T. Y. Dkar. V- -

Belwkahs-Et- na ltchekah. No. 4!. meets
second and found Monday, 1. 0. ). F.
hall. Kssik Hartmas. N.O.
Mas. J. 11. Dekisos, Secy.

United Artians-llrant- s I'ass Assembly
No. A'l. meets alternate Tuesdays in
A.O. U. W. nail. F. K. Wehtz,
Fasu Mes.-ch- , Master Artisan,

Secy.

Woodmen of the World Hague Itiver
( amp No. fV, meets second and fourth
Weiinesdajs at Woodman Hall.

J as. Si over,
C. K. Mavhee, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

Women of Woodcralt Azalea Circle, No.
IKi, meets lirst and third Mondays at
Woodmen hall.

Estella Kerry, N. 0.
W. E. Dean. Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of America (Irants I'ass
Camp No. sw; meets 2nd and 4lh Wednes-
day Evenings at Woodmen hull at 7:U.

Chas. II. Marshall, V. C.
N. Kejnolds, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 2S, meets each W ednesday except
the lirst, at A. O. L W. hall.

J. P. lli.s, C. R.

0. N. Holy, F. S.

Josephine No. 112, A. O. U. W.
meets in A. O. V. W.hall, Dixon build-
ing every Monday evening.

J. II. Meaoe, M. W.
11 A. Stabarh, llecorder.

HawtlioMie Lodge, No. 21, 1). of II.. A. O.
is. W. meets every alternate Tuesday
evening in A. O l'. W. hall, Dixon
buildint. Mas. A. .McCarthy.
Mrs. I.yuia Dkan, C. ol H.

liecorder.

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. 50,
meets each Tuesday night 7 I. O.
(). F. hall. J. T. Oiuusse,
To Williams, C. C

K. of 11 andS.

Grand Army of the Republic len. Locan
Post No. Si, meets lirst Weil nesd ay at
A.O. l;. W. hall. J. K. PKTKlieo.x.

AlH! Axtell, Adjt. Coin.

American Order 'of Steam Engineers, Ore-

gon Council No. 1, meets tirt and
third Saturdays, at A. O. I'. W. hall.

Wm. H. Kesmev,
1)kj. F. Myrick, Chiel Engineer

Corresponding Engineer.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

Piaclices in all State and Federal Courts
Ollice over First Nauoual liank.

Uhants Pass, OnsooN

H C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

(sRAMTh Pass, Oh soon

GO EAST
--OVER Tl I-E-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver&Rio Grande Railroad

Only li ua
pAMin directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three epltndidly equippsl triini daily
TO ALL 1'01NI K AS r.

Through Sleeping and Dining Can
aoJ Free Reclining Chair Can

The moat magnificent scenery in
America by dayligtil.

Stop evert allowed on all classes of

tickets.
For i heaped rates and descriptive

literature, address
J. I). Mansfield, General Agent,

124 Third St , Portland, Oreuon.

Photographs.
I wish to inform the public that

I shall continue to make Photos iu

Grants Pass.

I shall make Photos on either

the dull or glaze finish paper as de-

sired.
Orders Uken for Phots Trom

Gto. Pbeby's old negatives.
Mrs. C. J. Smythe.

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK anp DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Druf Store.

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS, (j-- ff-

'PUONK 21

I Buy Anything

Actual Tests Prove the

Racycle
The World's Best Bicycle

THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
" AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have some articles among your possessions that you hsve no use
for and never will have use for why not convert tliem into cash. I pay you

cash lor tliem. If you are going to move away let me buy your household
goods I will give you good prices.

Sewing Machines for rent and for salev

Ike M. Davis,
r.Aiti Ct C U ,1 Da...

Good Sold on the Installment Plan.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

I'AUl L I" CAPITAL STOCK

Transacts a General Banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or 011

Our customeis are assured of courteous
sistent Hith sound banking principles.

Safety deposit boies for rent.

CAI'ITAIj stock,

York

made

accumulated wisdom
keep a boy from

(irevn Apples.
to

good. almpiy
can't learn from anything hard

e expsnence.

Greene's

For Sale at

Paddocks' Bicycle Den,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The fisherman, sailor,

yachtsman and everybody, is

to sudden of disease.

Wmkittof
(PERKY AVIS)

Acts magic cholera,
sudden colds, or chills from ex-

posure;

Take no substitute. Price a

2s,ooo.oa

demand certificates.
treatment vrir rAi,i,lrii,,i, nn.

J, FRANK WATSON, Pres.
A. BOOTH, .

I.. 1., JEWKI.I,, Cashier.

t

or American Granite or kind cf j

J. D. PADDOCK,

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

Receive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable or demand.
Bells sight drafts on New Kan Francisco, Portland.
Telegraphic transfers on all points in the United States.
Special Attention given to Collections and general business of our customers.
Collections throughout Southern Oregon, on all accessible points.

U. A. BOOTH. Pres.
J. 0. t'AMl'BKU,, Vice Pres.
II. I.. (Jll.KKY, Cashier.

; tlCIX-APPI- I' WISD( 3 1 .

The of ten
generations can't
eating You can
talk him till you ate tired, but
it will do no He

but
pit iloniach He

the the

like for

35c. 50c.

ami

bo, 000 00.

any

and
sold

and

I

Hi
"

..is, liiii-TtL-

mast have bis own belly ache before be will believe what you tell him. Now,

metrare just bo)S grown up. It isn't green apples sny longer, but it's the
same old comedy with new properties. It's the question, perhaps, of a Mower.
It's the old etiimera of getting value without cost. It's the Mower which "is
jutt as good as the Osborne." And the lesson is only learned after the loss
of many dollars you might Lave earned. Why not use the green-sppl- e com-

mon sense that you learned as a boy?

ALL KINDS OF

IInrlvurv, Oil, I'nliitss, GIuhn, Furm ItiMllcme ills.
1 II. JSCTI3IIIrI

Corner Oib and I streets.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. I'ADIOCK, Paora.

I am prentred to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
f MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warraote my say Wig

iiat I can fill your orders in the very beat manner.
Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede

tfaible.

front fttrerl, Kealjto Gansbop.

liable

attacks

cramps,

K.

. GREAT OREGON CAVES.

The largest limestone caves in the
world are in Oregon; iu Josephine
conuty, fur np in the depths of the
Cascade mountains; 45 miles from the
railroad. Thoso great and remarkable
labyrinths lie in the midst of a forest
solitude,' aro reached only by a nar-

row trail,' and are comparatively un-

explored. Remote and undisturbed
the great caves lie, remarkable, won-

derful to the greatest degree, yet al-

most unknown except to those who
live and dwell near about them.

A few years ago a banter pnrsned a
bear throngfi the southern Oregon
mountains. He followed it to its den
and was led into the month of these
wonderful caves. Following into the
opening the hnnter was led into an
endless labyrinth of passages, tun-

nels, halln nnd ravems,all of liuiostono
of purest white and the most beautiful
brilliancy.

There are two entrances to the caves,
one above the other and about 2o0
feet apart on tho mountain side, form-

ing practically two caves, the explorer
can climb from one to the other on the
interior. The only difference between
the npper and tho lower cave is that
the upper 0110 is possessed of fino
stalnctito formations,-whil- e in the
lower one none apiiear. Eutering the
lower cave the explorer finds himself
in a small hallway, from which an
endless number of passages ramify
into the depths of the mountains.
Following theso one will find himself
being led through tunnels that at times
open np wide and high enough to ad
mit several teams abreast, whilo at
other times they are so low and nar-

row as to be passed through only on
hmids and knees. A strong current of
air passes through these tunnels, mak-

ing it dilllcult to keep a torch lighted,
and proving that there must be a cor- -

resKindiiig outlet on tho opposite
Bide of tho mountain that has as yet
not been discovered.
There are no square chambers or halls

in the caves. Irregularity is mani
fest everywhere throughout them, and
in this particular they aro nnsurpass
ed. There aro no parallel walls, few
straight ones, hut corners are every
where. Beautiful views of stalactites
and stalagmites of limestone stand
out in bold relief ngaiust snow-whit- e

walls, and in the light of the cxplor
cr's torch, the crystals on the walls
and columns sparkle mid glitter like
so many diamonds.

Ono of tho wonders of the cave is
tho Devil's banquet ball. This is an
immense chamber that is found far
back about three-fourth- s of a milt1

from tho lower entrance. It is a large
circular hall, ISO feet across, and
with a domed ceiling that stands tlO

feet from the floor ut the highest
point, with long and hrilliunt stalac-
tites hanging like extravagant floral
decorations from every Mint above.
On each side of the immense room and
opiosito each other aro the two arch-

ed entrances of the great hall. .Stand
ing iu one of these entrances and gaz-

ing across with uplifted torch, the
explorer witnesses a sight ho will
never forget. Heautiful, yet awe-i- n

spiring and almost grewsome, is the
spectacle presented.

The dismal shadows from the flick
eriug lights, leap liitlier and yon
alniut the walls and ceiling and im
part a ghoulish dance-lik- asixct.

Multitudes of little streams trickle
down the walls mid fill the hall with
rippling music, pleasant for devils,
perhaps, but not at all such for suier-Btitiou- s

explorers; and by the way,
nearly all the explorers of these raves
find that they are suiierstitious in
some degree so long as they are iu thu
caves. Hut the music! As one looks
and listens tliey can easily imagine
that the devil is holding high carni-
val iu his favorite banquet hall. One
can see the myriad little imps as they
(aT iu and about thu dark corners
anil crevices or the great hall. I p
and down they dance, swinging their
arms in fiendish glee until the cxplor
er gets enough and makes his retreat,
but the devil and his imps continue
to make merry and the dam e goes on

Just how far these caves have
penetrated and the winding istssagf--
explored, is not known, hut probably
no exploring iiarty lias ever gone more
than a mile into the bowels of the vast
risk mountain. Distance in these
eaves is something that cannot be
measured with accuracy. The sub-

terranean niH'iiings wind in and nut,
and turn and twist with endless varia
tions. From a single room or hall,
a half dozen low and narrow imssages
may ramify. Nnnc of these
had out into other stone-walle-

stone-ceile- snow-whit- e Bir(miiits ;

some, ufter describing a carve, or af
ter making many short turns, and
acute angles, return to the same room.
Koine of the o nings lead dowu to un
known depths, while others lead to
passages aloft. Heyoiid any doubt the
whole mountain is one vast honey-com- b

of limestone, and many years
will pass before they will bo com-

pletely explored, in truth they may
never be. For tiny irty of explorers
to enter the raves without a guide
would be risky, a very risky undertak-
ing. If one onr became farily en-

tangled in the intricate labyrinths of
rooms and the narrow tunnels and
the wide halls, it would be iinsiss-ibl- e

to find thu way out to the 0'ii
world.

The lost explorer in these great Ore-
gon raves might wander ill helpleas
bewilderment through gloomy regions
for days, w.i-li- and even months
without finding an outlet from bis
mountain prison.

There are aouic people w ho concede
that these raves were, in prehistorc
time, the abiding place of human be- -

ings, of a strange people who lived in
the lime of the cave dwellers' age. If

I this be true it would set-i- that there

wonld be something loft to show that
such a people once dwelt in the moun-

tain labyrinths. No traco can bo
found where human beings have at
former times inhabited these dungeon
like abodes, or even visited them.

Tho most remarkable feature of the
upper cave is wliat is known as the
Queen's chamber a great, spacious
hall, well worthy of the uamo given

it Countless stalactites depend from

the ceiling, from the uoedlo points of
whicli, from everyone a single drop of
water, hangs and clings and glitters in
tho light liko a huge, solitaire dia-

mond. The great ceiling to the
Queen's chamber, hung with its conut- -

less stalactites with their glittering
points, reminds one of a lingo Arctic
grotto, thickly hung with snow-whit- e

icicles. These stalactites have been
forming, slowly forming for countless
years, centuries iierhaps. Slowly,
steadily tho process goes on, each lit- -

tlo drop forming at tho needle point,
then growing larger, clings desper-
ately, glitteriug and siarkling the
while, more brilliantly than the rich-- '

est diamond; desperately the little
drop clings to the stalactites' point
and at last with a final quiver, a final
sparkle, lets go its hold and dashes
against the point of the protruding
stalagmite below. D. II. S.

Deaftiesa Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an mil. lined con
dition of the mucous lining of Hie

Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
unlets the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its noimal
condition, hearing will be destroyed

nine cases out ol ten are caused by

catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred D 'liars
for any cases ol Deafness (caused bv

catarrh) that can not he cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CIIENXEY A CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by DrugKiats, 75c.

Hall's Family i'ills are the best.

SPECIAL BATES FOK FOURTH.
Tho Southern Paoiflo Comuiy an-

nounces the salo of reduced rates on
account of the Fourth of July. These
figures will tie based at 0110 and one- -

third fare for the round trip, making
fonr cents per mile round trip jxissage
to and from stations iu Oregon. Tick-

ets will be 011 sale July Third and
Fourth and will lie good for return
up to and including the Sixth.

Celebrations will bo held at the
mora imKirtant points. Local agents
will furnish all details on application.

W. E. Coman, O. P. A.

PLAN TO SETTLE OREGON.

The management of the Hnrrinian
lines hits jnst crfectcd the details of
tho largest colonization plan ever
attempted by a railroad iu tho east.
The organization of a colonization bu-

reau, and the appointment of O. M.

McKinney to be general colonization
agent in charge of the bureau, with
headquarters iu Chicago, ' has been
announced. A largo sum has been
npproriated tocarry on the work which
is to ho 011 a scale hitherto nuuttcmpt- -

ed. It is the purpose tnaprsiiut coloni
zation agents iu all the Eastern and
Middle West centers and to draw
largely from the population of Hie

Eastern states. The bureau will rep-

resent tho Southern Pacific, the Union
Pacific, tho Oregon Short Line, and
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
Co. It is thu pur)Hsn of the manage-
ment of theso roads, through the coin-hiiie-

trallle department, to thorough-
ly exploit, develop and si lt le Oregon
and Washington, hspccial attention
will bo given to the mineral, agricul
tural and tinilsT resources. It is slat
en there are many millions or unoccu-

pied fertile lands in these states, and
that no other states have so brilliant
futures from a mineral standpoint.
The bureau with all the railroads buck
of it is going to juiy especial atten-
tion to irrigation in the way of in-

ducing the government to promote
irrigation, and redeem the immense
an as of land which need only water
to Is'i'onie thu most fertile fields of
the northwest.

Holds Up a Congrciimsn.

At the end ol the campaign, ' anles
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant c

"from overwork, imrvnut
tension, loss of sleep and constant
speaking I had utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made ine all right. It's
the beat medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. " Over
worked, men and weak, sickly
women gain splendid health and vitality
from Electric Bitters. Try them. Only
50c. (guaranteed by Dr. Kremer.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Following is tho list of letters re

maining uncalled for in the Grants
Pass post olllce Saturilay June 21

1 :m-- .

Ladies-M- rs.

Lizzie Wihiou.
Gentlemen

Peter Frey, ..

Mr. C. K. Ballard,
Mr. Fred Huhale,
Ernest or Win. Keller,
Fred Kraup,
Frank Grutzin,

; Owners of Tho Rouring Gimlit Mine
C E. Harmon, P. M.

Iu Ifn. Twu. UiXid. Ut

THE TIMBER SHARKS.

Indignation still continues hero on
the part of the miners, regarding the
wholesale manner in which timber
lauds, so called, aro being taken up by
Eastern locators.

The miners say that timlicr claims
are being tiled ou daily in Josephine
that are valuable mineral lauds. In
some cases it is stated there is scarce-

ly enongh timber on the claim to
fence it, tho evident purpose being
to get the mineral land. Tho miners
have no objection to timber being tak-

en np, but they believe that Hie

Easterners lire taking up much laud
and calling it timber, merely for the
value it will luivo from a mineral
standpoint in tho future.

The idea the miners have in view
is to solicit subscriptions and procure
funds to employ a eomiH'tcut judge
whose duty it will bo to examine all
lauds located iu the county, and if he
deems it more valuable for its miner-
al than its timber, to enter a protest
ngaiust the issuing of lutcuts for such
lands.

( Some interesting results may yet be
expected from the controversy before
it is settled.

KAILKOA1) SURVEY
COMMENCED.

Mr. Chas. Wetherell, a civil engi
neer and an employee of Ihu Oregon
& Pacific Railroad Connmny, who

nui been waiting hero for some time
for ussistiints to arrive from San
Francisco, starfed for tho scene of his
labors Tuesday last. Three men ar
rived by the Crescent City and sev
eral men, who are residents of this
City were employed also. The com
pany will start the survey at a certain
part 011 the Eilgertou ranch on Smith
River and run to or near Crescent

ity. This will be done iu order that
tho Board of Trade may get work on
the rights of way along tho line.
When this work is finished in the lo- -

al field, tho surveying party will at
once proceed to complete I ho survey
between the Edgerton much and Waldo,

While in waiting here, Mr. Wether- -

11 spent much of his time looking
over the ground along the proposed
route of the road and will consequent
ly be well prepared to select a feasible
route. Crescent City News.

The Latest Yarn
A Pittsburg drummer tells this yarn,
always curry a bottle of Kemp's

Balsam in my grip. I take cold easily
and a few doses of the Bahain always
makes me a well man. Everywhere I

go I speak a good word lor Kemp.
tako hold of my customers I lake old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when 1 takes
cold. At druggists, 25c. and 6Jc,

TIMBER LAND IN DEMAND.

According to advices from other
localities, the unprecedented rash for
timber claims by Eastern and local
tiuiberinen continues throughout
Western Oregon. For y. ars this land
has laid vacant in the surrounding
hills anil no one has cared In take auv
but the vcrv best and most ncccssihl
But what a wonderful change has
Ih i ii wrought in the last few vein's I

Timber is becoming more scarce
while the demand for it isstiadily
increasing. Good claims are already
ls'coiniiig scarce mid Ibe hills are full
of rrusiers and locators putting men
into the few remaining tracts. 'En
long not even an eighty will remain
subject lo filing. It is the same iu
nearly every locality in this jairt of
the state. At Orauts Puss much dis
satisfaction has arisen among the mill
lug men 1h aiise of it. They fear that
much mineral land will be taken u

thus interfering s piorpeeting
and mining. There has Isen strong
talk there of calling a mass meeting
of Southern Oregon miners fur prol
tion of mineral lands from timlnr
locators. What the results of such
meetings ill he remains tube,
nut sureiv the expressed pars are
groundless as cini ' b" readily
from the fact that most mineral
laud is barren ami the grovtlh of titn

T is w niily iinbid. In this local
ity there is no need whatever of np
prehension us m arly all the miner. .1

land is situated in t be government
forest rcs'Tve and not subject to b

tion. Bohi una Nugget.

CARD 111' THANKS.

We wish to thank the friends who
kindly hclixd us during the sieLiiess
and ib ath of our d ar I r it In r Mart in,

Elsie Hammond,
I. title r Williams,

Kcvrali a Urtai Stiret.
It is often asknl how such startling

ures, that puz'e the bent physicians,
are eU'eited hy t. Kind's New liiscoverv
lor ConMimplioii. Here's tin) K'ciel.
Items out the pbbgm mid germ infected
mucous, and lets tlui life. giving nxvgen
enrich anil vitulizj the blood. It heuls
the Inllsmrd, rough win tbriat and
lungs. Hard cul Is and stubborn ivughs
soon yield lo lr. King's .Se- -r

the mo'l infallible remedy lor nil Tliroil
and Lung due -. liuoanUed bottle,
'i0.; Slid Jfl. Trial bottles free at Dr.
K nonet's.

YOUTH El I INCENDIARIES.
The prevailing t. nib n, y on the i t

of street urchins toward inn leliari-i- u

had its example iu Eugene, rcicntlv,
Wln il tWO little felloWS Were secll tO

deliberately set lire fo a car of excel
sior lit the dcit "just to see
bum." This is a dangerous phase of
juvenile curiosity and should Is- sum
marily riirls-- N'fore It br comes more
vicious and extensive. Tho destruc-
tion of a kirn by tiro in the n up r of
town yesterday cannot Isi laid to any
known cause at this time although
it is not the ialc of isisnihility
that its origin could ! tried to the
suine source. Eugene Register.

Win s pr:ii ai h your Kodak-i- n fl Wo

prizes ollert-d- Kce Voorhiea.

Thomas
llll New and Up -

In all Departments.

Camp Stools, Camp Stoves,

Surprising Prices oil Conches A
beautiful couch, the new stylo nsuully
soin tor '.'.. uu our price 910. ou.

nother usually 113. f0. onr price is
f7.4o.

Another usually (10.50, our price is
f!.lHJ.

Rocking Cha-lr- s go easy at these
prices, why not. Hegular til. AO chair
or (1. j. Hegular .". 50 chair at U. 1)5.

You spend j of your life in bed
us you'll rest easy. Take a look at our

ricture Mouldings a beautiful
the very latest things out. Bring lyour
frame tliem prices most pleasinsr.

n
25c to $2 all the i

Furniture
I.ace Curtains

Mattresses
Cots

Linoleums
Mattings
M irrors

!
IU. L It. n.

for this column are con
tributed hy the

Uuiou.)

A Mothers' will bu held at
the homo of Mrs. C. O. Terrill, July
llth, at 2:110 p. m. A cordial

is extended to all and
do we urge mothers to como as the

aro always and it is
good for us to meet

What Colfax says of

:" Wo speak of tho horrors
of war, and there aro horrors iu war.
War may bu a for Having a
nation's life, but it fails in all its
horrors, with those that
How from Wo shudder
at the ravages of mid fam-

ine, but they sink into
when coniiari il with the sorrow and

that follow iu thu trail of
this conqueror of fallen

I see before mo many
Iu social nnd business life;
and some of I hem I fear aru today

enrolled iu the great army of
moderate drinkers. When yon apjs'al
to them to give the force of their

and to the
of the evil, . their answer is that they
have to resist they can iiit
when they please. You say you are
strong. I can jsiint you to those
stronger tenfold over than you, who
began as you have, and who lost the
power of Is'fore they knew
they were iu the power of the tempt-
er. He only is fort i lied who has

not to yield to the first
tcinptat ion.

There Is hat one class whence ho
has never (I law 11 a victim. That class
has delied him, and will tu the end.
It is we who stand, (lod us,

ith our feet ou this ris k of safety,
against which tho waves may dash,
bill they shall dash in vain. I im-

plore you to come stand with us. I
plead with you to come, for I believe
that all mankind aro my brethern.
I believe in the of tied anil
in tho of man. When I
see an Inebriate reeling along the
streets I feel that, though debased
and fallen, he is my brother still,
created in the image of (lod, destin-
ed lo an denial and it
should he your duty anil mine to take
him by the hand and seek to place bis
feet on the sum" ris k 011 which wo
stand.

How many of you have gone to
your fi llowinan when yon have seeu
him 011 the shores of and
tried to save him? Not one! N'ot one!
How dare you on your knees ask God
to bless you mid yours, when you have
not thus proved that you love your

as More than all
things else in the land we need a teni- -

Iicrauco revival. Whom would it
harm? No one.

Choose you this day whether you

will slaiiil Willi us ou tills rook, de-

fying the snares, and evil, and misery
and wis-- , and of the tempt
cr, or whether, your present
habit, you will go down the easy de

nt, till at last, and dis
graced, having lost the resjs'ci 01

libera, and your own wlfress ct, you
ud a mis. ruble and gloomy life by a

home iu the tomb, from which there
is, if be true, no resurrec
tion that shall take you to a better
land."

There u a Class of People

h i are injured by the use of colfee.
there has been placed in all

the grocery stores a new
lalltd (iruiii-C- , made of pure grains
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and hut few can tell it from
coilee. Ii does put cost over '4 as m u ll.

Children msy il ink jt with great bene-

fit. 16 els. slid 25 cts. per
Tiy it. Ask (or (ira'o-O- .

lilue Trint PajsT by the yard or roll
at the Courier oflloe.

HOUSE FURNISHER

Carpet ami Xloor Covering's
between prices.

Column"!

(Articles
Women's Christian

Tempcianco

meeting

Invita-
tion especially

meetings helpful
together.

Hchuyler tem-

perance

necessity

comtiared
intoxication.

pestilence,
insignillenncu

anguish
humanity.
distinguished

iHililical,
vo-

luntarily

example prevention

strength

resistance

de-

termined

helping

fatherhood
hriithiTliisid

hereafter,

destruction,

neighlsir yourself!

desolation
pursuing

dishonored

inspiration

Ileceiitly
pnparation

package.

THE

to - Date Goods nil

Tents, Camp Fornitore

Tin preserving kettles, 20 cents.
Granito dislipans, 43 cents.
Vegetable nnd Egg boilers, 15 cents.
2 quart measures, 13 cents.
Apple corers, 8 cents.
Slicers, 20 ceuts.
Cake cutters, 1 cent.
Tin water pails, 18 cents.

If you buy your mattresses from
immense line and learn our prices,
new line in most artistic effects

pictures with you-an- d let us

I'icture Mouldings
(Iraniteware

Tinware
Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

Woodenware

"THE OLD MAN."
There is a class of men who are sel-

dom, if evor, appreciated at their trno
value. Iu this enlightened age they
are commonly called "Dad." It is
Dad that humps himself year in and
year out ou tho farm, in the olllco or
tho workshop, in order that his boy or
girl may go away to school, and op-
en their return, that the boy may have
a fino horse and top buggy, and tho
girl a costly piano. It is Dad that
hustles nnd cultivates great calloused
knots on his hands and becomes

iu order that his offspring
may revel iu luxury and tnako tarual
fools of themselves. His sons and
daughters have learned at his expense
to despise his ways.
They secretly laugh at the stylo of
his coat and and tho shape of his

hat. On Sunday when his
daughter has comiiany and he would
liko to sit iu the parlor and listen to
the music, ho is given in various ways
to understand that, iiis presence is not
desirable, and the poor old man goes
out into tho kitchen and stays the rest
of the afternoon. God help the son
and daughter who goes tutek ou Dad.
In the catalogue of lowdowu cussed-nes- s

that of ingratitude to parents
is the most contemptible. Junction
Times.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ot

deaths show that the largo majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured Instantly by
Kemp's Ualsam lor the Throat and
I.ungs, which is guaranteed to cure aud
relieve all cases. Trice 25c. and 50c.
For sale by all druggists.

DKWKY WILL CiO TO HEA.

A Washington disimtch says that
Admiral Dewey is again to go to sea
flying his Hag with four stars, in coin-mau- d

of the greatest fleet iu numbers
tho United States has gotten togeth-
er siuco the days of the Civil War,
and far more jxiwcrful iu offense and
defense even than any of those war
fleets. It hits been arranged that ho
shall tie placed in supremo command
of the fleet , comprising tho North At-

lantic, European and South Atlantic
Squadrons, which is to assemble near
Cu libra Is laud ill tho West Indies,
next December, for the winter maneu-
vers. Secretary Moody himself desires
to witness these maneuvers, and it is
lK.ssiblo that tho president may And
time togo. Admiral Dewey goes glad-
ly to his work.

whit Villi e Hive for DesicrtT

This question arista in the family
very day. Let us answer It

Try Jell O, a delicious and healthful
dessort. I'repared In two minutes. No
boiling! no baking) simply add boiling
water sn ) set lo cool. Flavors: Lenion,
Orsuge, lUsberry and fitraberry. Get
a package at jour grocers today. 10c.

Tooth Brush
Topics

Sanitarily considered logicatly

ltad to the conclusion that

SLOVEN DKUG CO.

keeps the best stock of Tooth
Brushes in the county.

Our stock is selected with
the utmost care with an eye
single to the quality of the goods

we offer. We have Tooth
Brushes from 10c tip. You buy
the toe kind ou your ow n re

sponsibility. From 25c up, we

will guarantee the goods.

The bristles in a good brush
will not come out. A good

brush will outlast hnlf a dozen

poor ones,

Slover Drug Co.

Prescriptions.
Opposite Depot.


